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COPICTSESCSPE 
ntONPENITENTURY 

IN ME CITY
lUiniuvcr l•l■uld Ue^x-nulo U'aji 

(>M of Two Mm WIk. MjmI.- Or*. 
Awuj- frw Hen-lng Term of IJfe

•.New Westmlniter, July 12.— Two 
Itfe-tarm man, both ndmlued Into the 
local penUentlary in 19H. convicted 
of murder, escaped fFom that inatl- 
tut ion some time between Saturday 
nliht and early Sunday morning, and

re Van Horst 
and Montanlaro. The former was 
convicted of throwing a man out of a 
boat on Burrard inlet after having

Both
son hospital at the time of their es
cape. This hospital Is located over 
the main entrance of the penitentiary 
and only one window overlooks the 
prison yard. It was by sawing 
thriiugli one of the bars on tbls^win- 
ilow and either climbing around on 
n narrow ledge to the wall tower and

jf approili 
e Mle of 1

Mr. Bar Colclough, manager of 
e hardware department of the 

Western Mercantile Company which 
has retired from active tfustnees 

city, has opened up a hardware 
business on his own account In the 
premises nett McKeniie's Ice Cream 

Confectionery store on Victoria 
Crescent.

Ray, as he is famUlarly known the provincial prohlbltldn 
lirouRhout tUfe city and district, 
as had an extensive experience 
se hardware line, having opened 
le hardware department for the 

late A. K. Johnston Company, con
tinuing to act In the capacity as 

Kger for the Oeo. 3. Pearson Co. 
their successors the Western 

Mercantile Company. In bis now 
store on the Crescent Kay intends 
carrying a complete stock of hard 

and crockery, also sportsmen’s 
supplies, ammunition and also fish
ermen’s wares. He has secured the 
local agency for thi Fawcett Ranges, 
the Coleman Gasoftne Lamp and ac-

n dropping to the ground, or by a 
sheer drop oraBoul 30 feetTrCmTh^ 

a- that

parts for Fawcett Ranges for 
ihoim who have purchased them lo
cally during the past tei 
years. •

But few young men are better 
known In Nanaimo than Ray Col- 

ugh knowle. 
of the hardware business and 
rmjtilremFnta- tjfthe trade win 
doubt secure for him a fair share of 
the public patronage.

S o'clock Sunday morning, when one 
of the wardens went to the hospital 
cells to bring tliem to bruaklaat.

instoad of the men two dummies 
were found rigged up In the respec
tive bods. Tnoso may have been plac 
ed there early in the tvehtng, lor the 
guard, whose duty It la to glance in 
at the prisoners every hour noticed 
nothing uunusnal.

Another strange feature at the 
penltoatlary Is the fact that both 
bloodhounds have recently been poi
soned. one of these anim-'- — 
died during the lime tiuit 
convicts escaped from that institu
tion about a month or so ago, 
whom Is still at large. The other 
dog was killed In a similar manner 
short time ago. This may not have 
any connection with these escapes, 
but the fact remains that these val
uable dogs are no longer available 

V for a man hunt.
The penitentiary officials are t 

ve^ communicative at tbU time, but

border li
ollce are out after the

d prison break i 
penitentiary have

Since Ibis second 
convicts
again been locked In their celU, hav
ing been confined in like mam 
about two weeks during tlie hunt for 
the previous two escaped prisoners.

Van Horst Is the man who kept 
the police at bay on Vancouver Is
land tor two weeks before he was 
ally captured. He had two gum 
the time and always got a bead 
•he offlcera. Finally one of the offl-

Ile had left the table where his 
while getting 

Ho laaomethlng in his cupboard, 
considered a desperate gnu man.

UtUe la known of the other man. 
He was mere quiet and was working 
la the shoe shop before he took 111. He 
U an Italian.

CABINET POSmONS 
NOTYETniLED

RAY COLCLOUGH OPENS
UP HARDWARE BUSINESS NEWBRDNSWCE 

TOTED DRY BYA 
BIO MAJORITY

POUSH FORCES HATE 
TAKEN OFFENSITE 

NEARMNO
the Russian Bolshevik on the soutb- 

frunt have taken the offensive 
near Uovno, according to an offclal 

ment issued In Moscow am 
ceived here by wlreleaa further 
south. Soviet forces are contina- 

heir drive succeasfnlly north of 
the nulestbc River and have occu
pied N'ovaslsblla, northeast of Ka- 

lltlB.

question of probll 
cite held throughout the province, 
the final vote being:

prohibition—41,436; again 
20.76J; tor beer and wines 2; 
713; against 28.37S.

cities and larger towns, 
rhlch may be termed 

trial centres, and for which beer had 
been strongly argued, polled larger 
majorities against beer and wine, as 
welt as being aolldty tor retention 
of the prohlbitary laws. The four 
counties, Restlbouche. Madawaaks, 
Gloucester and-Kent, which had 

ractically conceded to the wets, 
upset all dope and wUh the exrep- 

r Hadawaska. returned a v^ 
diet for prohibition and agaii

and beer. Restlgouche did. 
sr. give a slight majority for

beer ahiTwlne^------- - -
The women of New Brunswick 

ere most active In the campaign 
and at the polls. They were enlhu 
Biaatic in support of the present law 

1 againtt wines and beers. They 
e all at I 
■ked dlligt 
Ir cause.

CAUFORMA TOWN SUFFERS
MILUON HRE LOSS

of the bui 
of Willowi

Willows. Cal.. July 12—One third 
bnsinesa aoctlon of Jhe town 

mink as the result 
file that swept It Sunday. -The 

district destroyed U jusi opposite the 
Southern Pacific Company railroad 
station and the estimate loss reach
ed more than a million dollars. There 

no loss of life.

THIS U KKK'H G.\MF>4
IN TK.NS'li4 TOCBNAMK.NT
following matches In the 

Handicap Tennis Touruami
than Thura-

fa«llo»' Singles.
Mrs. Orlfflt va. MIsa Wilton.
Mrs. Cunllffe vs. Mrs. Lane.
Miss Plants vs. Miss Pelo.

Mixed Dooblea.
Rev. Ryall and Miss Kitchen va. 

.Mitchell and Mrs; QrlirUh.
I.elghton and Mrs. Leighton 

Bird and Mrs. Bird.
.Men’s Slnglra.

Ford and l.ane vs. Margeson and 
Morrison.

Men's Ifonbleo.
Morrison and McB. Smith 

Irady and Lane.
Hindmarch and MitebeU va. I 

deraon and. Grlffltbo.
Cunllffe and Bird va. Simpson end 

Lelghti
Henne end Ford va. Brown end 

Randle.
Margeson and Faulding vs. Carter 

and McFarlane.

FORT WILI.IAM ALDERMA.N DIES 
Fort William. July 12.—J. H. 

Cameron, an alderman of this city, 
died today of pneumonia. He 
45 years of age.

The death occurred at Che

Ottawa. Jnly 12— A few days pro
bably will elapse before the remain
ing membera of the new administra
tion are sworn In. It was at first 
Intimated that the cabinet slate pro
bably would be complete by Tuesday 
evening. The statement was anthorl 
tatively mede today however that

Today Sir Robert Borden--------
gain in office for a short whfto clear
ing up some unfinUhad bualncat. The 
laat act of Sir Robert Borden in the 
cabinet It la Intereatli 
to recommend concurrence In the re
port of the a

It baa been studying
the quettk
Ings for the Dominion.

r armorial bear-

Mlaa Mabel Murray returned 
home last evening from a wee 
visit with fiienda In Vancouver.

y night of Tom Syme Robin
son. son of Mr. John R. Robinson, 
well known resident of the Cbemain- 
us Dlitrlet for a number of years. The 
deceased was a native of St. John. 
New Brunswick, aged 36 and 
unmarried. The funeral will take 

residence in 
. lemoon. at 2 

o’clock. Rev. Mf Cook offIclaUng. 
Funeral arrangements are In the 
hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins of this 
city.

DIES WKIIJ: Rl’N.MNQ. 
Calgary. July 12 Thomas Bannia- 

•r. a local plumber, aged 63, drop
ped dead at Browneaa pvk on Satur
day while engaged In running a 

; the plumheFa plcnle.

liONUMHORKMEN RHBTIVB.
Victoria. Jnly 12— The to 

branch of the longahoreraen's uni 
has glveu notice to the 
that a conference la desired 
elder wage Increseea. The present 
wage agreement imr end in thlrtg 
days.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

From and oftrr tl
a af tk« rvee Prrem Jely I

le great 
e plebis-

PEACB WITH BIHKIA.
Moscow, July IS—Peace be

tween the Soviet aovenunent 
and IJlhnanta wIB be signed 
wihtla a few days arcordlag to

Adtdf Joffe who is e

SERIOUS IN M1940P0TAMIA

It U reported, the 
tUipalch adds, that Ueai 
Bagdad line has been cut 
three places.

WIUAIDPOLAI 
IT ATTACKED BY 

HBOLSHEVIKI
Allies Stipnlate That Polish

be Withdrawn WlUrin Nataral 
FYontiers of 'Their 0>*nptry.

NOETIDENCEOF 
ANYTROiLEDi 

BELFAST TODAY
AH Kinds of Wild «

d Other Points Qnlet.

ed by anything out oC the ordinary 
for a celebration of July 12. Tele
phone messages from Londohderry

quiet and It stated they were ex^ 
ed to remain so. Troops In regular 
garrison here hare been confined to 
barracks nolll Tuesday morning but 
military offlcera have fXten every pre 
caution against disorders even to the

TWO WERE KILLED WHEN 
AHHOnA TANK EXPLQDBD

Sydney. NB.. July 12—Tdb men 
re dead and a third Mrfosdir fcljnr-

t many UMUmad dollara was eaatad

ammonU tank on the premlaea of the 
Harris abbatolr company In thlt eky 
on Saturday. The dead are William 

R. rardmastm- of the Canadian

Hsh Company at Hawkadbnry.

PROLONGATION OF SPA
CONFERENCE IS PIOBABll
i. July 12.—

•tber day or two and pooaibly 
longer seemod probable today be- 

luie of tha laabUlty of the eon- 
fereree so tar to reach aa agree- 

over the qneatton of eoal de- 
llvertea by the Oermaaa and repara
tions I

^ Belfast this morning one being that 
Xi 'load of Sinn ePlners was

Foi^ toming to Cork to attack the city. An 
InvesUgatton of this aa well as other 
reports of trouble proved untrue.

ABOUND CAliGARY.
July 12.—An inch of 

feU in two kOBia and, a halt 
here tonlghu tha downpoor being

Spa, Jnly 12— With the stlpula- 
llon that the Poles withdraw within 
tbe..natural frontiers of their 
Tirrttre Attles-haTe- angauneed that 
they will give their aid to Poland If 
that country Is attacked by the Bol- 
shevlkl armies.

This decision was reached after a 
protracted conference between Pre-

for the purpose of discussing with 
Polish stsiesmen a plan under whicn 
Poland and Soviet Russia may be aak- 

cease hostilities and aabmit 
tlielr difterences to arbitration. Fur
ther announcements of the decision 

!re not available today, however. 
Marshaal Foch also bad a confer

ence on Saturday with the head 
the Polish delegation at which dls-

EMPRESS EUGENIE DIED
SUNDAY AT MADRID has bMn lltUe hall thus far.

POLES YICTORIODS 
imiWNlSr

agttinat tlie Bolsh
Spa July 12— Taking up 

Saturday the question of coal delhr- 
eiles from Germany, tije Allied 
feience. at the requeat of Konstan
tin Fehrenhaco. German chancellor, 
agreed to hear Hugo Slnhos. the great 

operator, and Otto Hue. presi
dent of the German irtlneA national 
assoeiaUon

Or. Waller Simons, German foreign 
minister, said that the men did 
represent the German goverument. 

he thought it adriRablo to hear

Madrid. Jnly 12.—The 
Empress Eugenie of France died here 
Sunday morning, aged *4.

Marie Eugenie Ignace Anguatlue 
Montijo. wife of Napoleon III.. 

Emperor of the French, daughter of 
Don CIpriano Onxmany Porto Car- 

connt of Tebm ■nbaequenUy 
count of Montijo and grandee of 
Spain, was bom in Granada. Hay 6. 
1826. Her mother was a daughUr 

William Kirkpatrick. United 
States consul at Malaga, a Scotsman 
by birth and an American by na- 

maVty.
The Infant childhood of the fu- 

ipreas wan spent at Madrid, 
but after she was six years of age 
she lived with her mother and 
mostly In Paris, where she was edu
cated. like so many French' girls of 
good family. In the convent of i 
Sacre Coeur. She was married 
Napoleon HI on January 20th. 1853.

only son Prince Imperial being 
kUled In 187# while fighting with 
the British forces In the Zulu War.

Warsaw. July 12—Victories for the 
Poles In the I'rlpet region and In Vol- 
hynU are reported In advlcee re- 

•ived here todayj Solshevlkl cav
alry iRder Gen. Budenny has been 
defeated, advices atated and be la 
fleeing to Rovno upon which the 

lea are.marching.

Herr
"1 stand because 1 

my adversaries in the eye.'
Thl.s was tiie opening sentence of 

that the Allied delegates consldere.l 
rather offensive speech. Premier 

Delacroix of Belgium, who presided.
lug Stlnne 
a forceful.

UGRATION
tllED BY AUTOMOBILE

killed early today by a: 
bile believed to have been driven t 
smugglers.

FIVE HUNDRED PASSENGERS 
REMOVED DURING NIGHT

3— After having 
mud In Haumee 

enger steamer

Toledo. Ju 
been stuck In 
bay all night, the 
Sute of Ohio V
lug. The 600 peasengera wore 
moved and brought 4o Toledo during 
the night.

RUSSIAN BRIDES ARRIVES 
WITH AMERICAN-HUSBANDS

San Francisco. July 12—Two hun
dred Russian brides of American sol
diers arrived here today from Vladi
vostok with their husbands on board 
the army transport Malawaakn.^- 
•ral women had two or three child
ren and one had a tnmUy of eight.

PREFER TO REMA»
UNDER GERMAN RULE

of Nonalmo and

"Whst’s your buslnessr’ said 
Magistrate la the police court the

prteoaer. -I’m en 
inr worehlp. ”Ab

- _______ __ ____St id itietr- "One
who looks arennd In the daytime to

eteal at night, it K

orning to 
crrationallst. 
crvsUonslist! t

. It Of .
Went Pmaala and Bast Pmiala ahow 
an overwhelming German majority.

The pibMaette announced In tl 
foregoing was provided for In tl 
Treaty of VeraalUet to determine the 
bonndarlee of Poland with regard 
Bast and Weet PrnisU.

.If vs.% wv-
TWKNTir-FIVB TKARS AGO.
leasan e« the PYee Pveoe. dwly U,
•tlsg at llisley
? ‘hr K

WBHPW A, 
mas of UU atat

CDMONTON KHXKD 
Jnly

eUy, was ineUnUy killed aei Satur
day evening when hU antomobUe 
ovartnroed on a road a few miles 
from Ledee. Fergneon was i

ISUDSPORSTIN 
HEETITDDNCAN

THREATEN STRIKE MD 
BOYCOTT AGAINST 

GREAT BRITAIN
on. July 12.—Delegates t 
Btinnal Seaman’s Congrei 

threatening to strike and boycott 
agalost the countries whose volev 
defeated the convcnllon establishing 

forty-eight hour week. They 
propose organlilng a vast campaign 
at the International seamen’s 
ing which will convene at Amster 
dam. Aug. 5, iu order to compell 
BrltUh ship owners who form 
bulk of the opposition to capitulate.

IlLSTERTOARM 
INOWNDEFiCE

idon. July 12- .
. Ulster Unionist leader, declared 
today that In taco of what ho des
cribed as the InabllHy of the govern
ment to protect Ulster against 
•■machinations" of Sinn Felners 

ro-organlte In our own ^
.... volunteers who lent you 
splendid help to maintain the 
plre daring the war.”

OBLIGATIONS MUST BE 
BASED UPON THE ABIUH 

OF GERMANY TO PAY
Spa. July 12.—Germany can fui- 

II her future engagements onlj ' 
they are baaed on h«r financial
pacify aald a itatement outlining the 
Berlin Government’s plan for re
parations sahmltted to the Allied 

slree here. The German bud- 
_ must bnUnco the. 
stated or there would bo a rapid 
Incroase In the floating debt and 

InflBlton that would
neutraUte her capacity to pay. Aa-

ptanod ttudentMth Ue machine, hla la used 
neck having been brokw by tbejaaka that reparst 
atoering wbeet Ho wes a nelive of jexi

that Germaa’a ability to pay 
aa a basts, j the' atatemenl 

ition obllgallons

ojas.*

TENmUONi 
SOVIET GOLD FOR 

CANADIAN nuns
Now York. July 12.—Lndwlg C.
K. Martens, chief of the Ruasian 

SoTlet bureau ,thto mors 
be hod received e 

from the Soviet Bmheaey In Lon- 
atetlag setUfactory arrange- 

I had been mede with Canedlan 
bonkers for the transfer of 110,060.- 
000 In gold to Cmnada for the pur
chase of Canadlen goods. Menena 
atated no further details la regard 
the gold shipment were given In the 
cable but be believed arreagemenU 
had been made In London by Saa-
_______ rleave, one of the Sovtot
representatives who recently toured 
Canada Interriewlng Canadian 
manufaetanra aMI who e 
went to London to condnet negoUa- 
Uons regarding financing contracts 
with Canadian firms.

Dr. O. B. Brown of this city 
chairman and Mr. Thomas of Vic
toria secretory of a meeting of rep- 

Ive sporumen of the Island 
held at Duncan yesterday 
ilder and make recommendattona re
garding the protection ot the game 
of the province and suggest dates 
for the opening of the shooting

Ihe resolutions adopted by a re
nt meeting of the Nanaimo Fish 

and Game Association regarding 
ieenaes to al 
Dnncan meeting 

rhlch also went on record in favor 
ot the lag system being introduced 

the province 
ber of deer to be shot during the 
season.

The opening dates which' wei'e 
the . Duncan meeting

ARMY PLANNED
Dublin, July 12—^Troopa being 

sent to the north ot Ireland are 
distributed in ell dlelricta In which 

.. has been announced demenstra- 
ttona In oelebrmtton of the BMUa ot 
the Boyne will be held.

The explanation current here after 
lltory activity in

Sgested by 
re aa folio
Deer—Open Oct. 2. close Dec. 15. 

Bag limit 2 only, one doe In
Blue Grouse—Open Oct. 2. close 

Nov. 15. Bag limit 6 in one day; 
50 In season.

Willow Grouse—Open OcL 
close Oct. 31. Bag limit 6 la one 
day: 50 in aeason.

Ptarm Igan-Closed »saaon.
California Quail.—Open Oct. 

dose Nov. 28. Bag limit 20 In one 
day; 150 In season.

Phaasanta (cock).—Open Oct 
close Nov. 14. Close season In all 
districts on the Island - north of 
Cowlchan, with the except 
Denman and Hornby Islands.

Pbea.sants (hens).—Closed season.
Ducks—Open Nov. 15. close

I.
Geese and Brant.—Open Dec. 1st. 

lose March 10th.
flear.—Open Nov. 1st. close May 

Bear under one year to be pro
tected.

The meeting decided 
mend that law be

that the a . 
believe Irish volunteers contemplat
ed deaeento In force on vartout dis
tricts. on the plea that their preMnee 

iry to protect the Catholics 
and that the government believes the 
military forces ar ’ '
Ians of the peace.

detail of troops occupied the city 
hall last night for _ 
poses. Troops also were stationed 

former asylum c
Grosvenor road, while the ___
ratda were garrisoned. No dlsordora 

reporTed.

rylng in any vehicle 
firearm ready for action and t 
hlblt the discharge of tire ar 
any highway or for a distance of 60 

both sides ot the highway, 
the object of the proposed regi 
tlon being to protect not only 
game but also the travelling i>ahllc.

m\w

lENTOVERNUGIl 
FALLS n BARIS.

Niagara Falto, July 12—U another 
eonteri between man and tha mighty 
.Niagara, the latter woa. Charina 
Staphena. the barber, who oaate aU 
tha war from Bristol, anglmad. to go 
’>ver the falls la a barrel toot the 
leap Sunday morning and kwt. A 
tew pieees of the barrel evestnally 
drifted to. but of Btephena tbaro le no 
sign.

He made a eohtract with a Toron- 
morlng pletare eoaeera aisd then 

mpleted local arrangemeau tor the 
voyage, bnt to eo-called seoaey as tt 
was beUevad that the ^ovtoetol po
lice might forbid the trip.

start wu made et 6 e.m. Ste- 
pbens appeared perfeetly at bis ease.
He had aheqlate confldenea to hla. 
barrel and iil Ms oxygea snw>y oat- 
rit. which hV was test tog ont tor the 
Iirrentor wUh a view to having the 
devtoe ultimately nsed by dtvera.

The oxygen device may bare been 
all right, bnt the barrel waa a tattore.
This was demonstrated while the bar
rel was yet in safe water, when poest- 
hly 100 yards from shore, a hoop of 
the barrel broke and was seen by se
veral people on the shore to leap and 
curl off.

The motor boat towing Btapbens 
pulled up bnt after an exnmtnatton of 
the barrel the trip was eonllnned.

The eoune takes waa paralUB wHh 
Navy UUad and tb«i well oM tarward 

American shore. The Mne was 
loose, the barrel drifted oit alons 

DOW head forward, now feet forward.
the eurrents willed. Stsphena. to 

his barrel, had a perfectly safe trip 
plunge waa token as Mi 

craft irarelled In deep water and 
went over the Horseshoe fells where 
the water is very deep, the barrel go
ing over head ttrsL

When 10. 15. 26 minutes west by 
without signs of the barrel, the apao- 
talors. who by thla time had grown 

round nambera. grew anxtoea.
•'Has he a chance?" was the qnee- 

tlon put to Mr. Leach, one of the only 
who went over the tails and

lived to tell the tale^^___
■’.No chance.-yestardny 

mt hla berral Was not atromc w 
ouch." saU Mr. loach. ‘Tbe hoops 
were too light. You know how the 
hoops on my berrel were bent, end 
they were twice as thick. «e may 

inght behind the curtain. I waa 
there for 10 or 16 mlnntoe.

Leech's gnesa as to the barrora

Of^w"attOT^ to'riaelM BIBr— 
in a barrel, two bare been eneeeeefnL 
Mr. Hanna Taylor went safely over' 
about 20 years ngo. ant} Bobby Leech 
repeated the feat tome years later.

CAHARA’S FIK LOSS 
SHOWS CRATIFYPIG DECREASE

Toronto. July 12— Property BOh- 
troyed by tire to Canada In June last 
toUIled 81.424,810. a deertaae of 
8I.»18.211 eompued with the toes 
to Jnno 1*1», and the smaHeot 
months’ loss since last October. lfl». 
when the total waa 81.023.M8. ac
cording to tbe Monetary TImea esti
mate.

STEAM SUNK OIT 
ATLANTIC on

to Keuora before eoratng t
of which woald be fixed and 

Bd- obligation to pay such 
Umitod to thirty yonra.

•iMliiy received orders from Attoyiey- 
Oeneral Falme;- to release from 
parole next Thursday all enemy 
aliens except in cases whore such'ac- 
llun might be considererl a menace 
to public safely. On the 

1 bonds furnUhed bj 
e to be terminated a

Dublin, July 11—The Cork ooart- 
house was occupied yesterday by 
troops, who erected barbed wire eu- 
langlemenls, sandbags and other de
fenses. The troops removed a repub
lican trl-coIor which had floated 
the building for aeveral weeks.

Belfast. July 12—JNumeroua 
gea occurred In and around Cork 

today. Sergeant Seery la dying to a 
Cork military hospital from aeveral 
bullet wounds received In an attack 
upon him while he was carrying the 
police mail to the Greerlsh post office 
near Cork. Hla aasallaota seised tbe 
mall and decamped

Tha Mrgeant In charge of the Rath 
More. Cork, barracks, was killed by a 
bomb, and two constables were 
wounded while defending the polTBe 
barracks from an attack. The aban
doned police barracks in Cbrk city 
waa J^urned today.

Another police parly returning 
from the post office to the barracks 
at Dunaghee. on the Donegal border, 
with police mall, waa attacked. 
Sergeant Motnira head and body 
riddled with small shot. ’VUm 
std of bis comrades he succeeded In 
reaching the barracks.

•Seven justices ot the peace in Ca- 
>D county jointly tendered their re- 

slgnatiors to the lord chancellor. ' 
their letter they said;

"Wa wish no longer to be aasoctot- 
ed with an execuUve whose otoions 
are itthTeralve to justice and equity 
and repugnant to Ihe feelings of 
vast majority of our feltow eountry-

In Belfasl today quiet prevailed, 
and the mllllary gave permission 
•he’Derry Orangemen to carry ot 
foundation laying ceremony

Three of the Grow of the H. laden 
Prampsow MhiiJeg Attew OoltWaa 
Wltb 88. Cbroaa.

.’ew oYrk, Jnly 1|— The steahibr 
iaike Frampton, owned by The Unit
ed States shipping Board. b6nnd from 
New York to Norfolk. sunk aarly to
day oft Atlantic City. N. J.. slier tt 
collided in thick weather with the 

er Comns. according to wirelen 
messages reported to the Naval iDe- 

ent here. Throe of the crow of 
(he Lake Frampton ere misatog.

PRESIDENT AT CAliOART 
Calgary. July 12— F. H. Peters, 

immlaaloner of Irrigation, wai 
ected president ot the Aaeoctotton

BOY KILLED MOTBSR.

QroenvlUs. Ky., July 11— 'R'hen 
_ra. wniU Graham. 26. tried to stop 
her four year old son Harold from

•■rigger, killing her Instantl:

IXIRU FOR 1111110 PABTY. 
Detroit. July 18— Henry Ford, the

favors the forraation ot a third poll- 
leal party, the nation selsliig again 

IIS own control out of unworthy 
hands, it was msde known on Satur
day.' r

FOR
idE

PHONE SO



1/ SECURITY V.
^ A Savings Bank Aeoml ant 
<nfy provides an aasniance for

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

; : ?!?» 
NASAIHO BRANCH. K. H. Bir4.

lalA »>f effort on their p»n If anyone 
la anreclstered when the new Totem 
iKt la eloawl next Thuradny. They 
bare estabUahed a registration stand 
•utalde the Bank of Montreal, where 
laTMe who Is deelroua of iwglsterlnc 
may do so at almost any hour of the 
day, since one or other of the follow
ing ladles will always be In atlend- 

thcre. For the benefit of any 
may (Ind It inconvenient to gel 

down town, the ladles mentioned be
ars ail oommUatoners for the re-

___ atlon of votes, and will be glad
to have Intending voters call on them 
It their homes, when the necessary 
formalities oan be complied with.

The ladles In question are Mrs. J. 
MoMlllan. Mrs. T. Spencer, Mrs. A. 
MeKensle, IMrs. K L. Reynolds. Mm. 
G. B. Brown. Mm. Dee. Mrs. Tippett 
Mrs. Bennie. Mm. Woodcoock, Mrs. 
Neave. Mm. Jolly. Mm. Kelly. Miss 
Blixabeth Waugh. Miss Woodcock. 
Mm. T. W. Martinda;,'. Mrh. Car- 
nelly, Miss Rogem and Mrs. tTaVkK 
sky.

Ninw Free hen

r, July 12. 1920.
A FlOHTINa UBADKB.

_____________ k laRy qaaunas
Cor the leadamhip. adding that 
Mvsr shasa a flgbt. The Toronto 
Otoba. an uaeartala «h«al Union. 
M nowapapar. speaks of him as a 
Hrst rala flying maa.

The Quebec Cbronlale regards (Mr. 
aiaigben as the beet maa available 
lor tbo prenilerahip. sinea tha need# 
•r the horn- oaU for a vlgorona fight
er, whlA, It saye. Mr. Hoighan te to 
a pm«»aont degree. It further 
adds that "young. tlrMssa, reaouroe- 
fat and pomseilig a ksan ludgmeot 
af maa aad evonta. the new Premier 
'bomhlnea wlthtn Mmaelf ths funda- 
SMUtal asBBU requinsd for politioal 
Mademhlp as bis eomparativaly brief 
bat brlUJaat caraer bears wllaosa”

Tbs Toroeto World igraes U|at 
Mr. HoighoB has woo his spues oa 
many a hard ioaght fMd and eoMS 
to hti high offtoo after a hmg and 
sartad sportaaoo. It looks tor Am 
now laad«^ to organlao his foUew-

BdUa pablle policy.

I»RD WHHBR.

In ths death of Lord Fisher 
Rnvarstoao. Britain has loot a great 

Btrlklng
tloa of the day. 
d aa the father

of the BriUsh aavy. aa It was when 
It took Rs station In the North Sea 
when the Omplre drew the sword 
against Oomany. and that daacrlp- 
tlon U entlmly apt and fair. During 
his term as First Sea Lord of ths Ad
miralty the navy bad been completely 
overbnnled and reorg&laed. the

jB^lSnia'^rawgy to“?he ron- 
struetton-and mechanism o< ships.

Approdntlng early ths------------
H a^aSin bid tor -

DOmWOH THEATRE
"The Sea Woif." Jack Loudon's 

greatest story, and one of the best 
sea stories over written, has been 
made Into a Pammount Artcmft Pic
ture. To local theatre goem 
story has a local interest Inasmuch 
as the character of the "Sea Wolf" 

suggested and partly drawn 
from a Victoria skipper who Oled 
only recently.

George Molford, who directed 
Everywoman." also dlrepted "The 
« Wolf."
A notable east Interprets the fsm- 
u chsrccters. Wallace Beery. Toro 
arman. Mabel Jnlienne 8eoU head 
dtallngulshed group.
The picture is filled wtth thTUls. 

„lth deep hnman emotion, with the 
very essence of life. The ferry boat 
accident ' is said to be one of the 

eular scene# ever filmed 
\ It crowded with vivid

ANDREW BKYDi 
DIED SATURDAY 

AT LADYSMITH
Well Known Mining Man of Kxt*«- 

sion and Welllagtoa Passed Away 
Hatarday Night.

The death occurred at Ladysmith 
Saturday night of Andrew Bryden. 
one of the best known residents 
the district. The deceased was a 
live of Scotland, aged 68 yearn and 
came to the Island soma *0 ysam 

Ho was connected With the 
Wellington mines In an official capa
city. and In recent yearn was manager 
of the Extension Mines. He la sur
vived by hiB widow, two daughtem. 
TTm. WInsby and Mm. 8. Jones, and 
one son. Thomas Bryden; a sister. 
Mm. D. Davidson of Ladysdllth also 
survives.

The funeral will take place from 
the family residence, ladysml 

ly afternoon at 6.SO. 
nith cemetery, Rev. Mr. Retd

In the
offlclatlDg.

Funeral arrangements are 
bands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins.

NEWPREiERIS 
TO VISIT Ti WEST

will Be .\ccompanled by Jdeasrs. Bal. 
Unlyne and OnUirto~Vj

hecaasa of seatimenl. tradition and 
euatoB. PfWKlnaat abong the sta^ 
tioBs which figured In thta reform 

illey wan Ebqalmalt and Halifax

ud in that aeasp n

ca^aiga. It tarthar obaervaa that 
tbaagh a wsrtara was. ha la 
vekaa apbeidar of the calloaal fla- 
cM policy and c«« ha trasiad la da- 
etara himaelf wHh tranknaas and da-

AprOl

___________
praacribad by the varlons laws Inl- The produrtlon has been o 
tiatad by voa Tlrplts. Tlsher devaHj,„ loren of good pictures

lOped the policy of conesntmling the London—everyone
bulk of BriUln’s naval atrbngth In beat with
home watam. withdrawing the e^Iy g^auinti axcllemenl—will want to see

t and battle ernlser

might be eonsider- 
ed the Utber ofmost of tha modern 
naviea of the world, since hla policy 
and SMthods vrere adopted by prae- 
Ueally all the other ednatrias.

His ratklessaesa la carrying oi 
Us plaaa for high naval eftideni 
twaatad many appoaenU. promlne 
amoag whom waa Lord Beresfor 
sad tor yaam eoatrovany raged 
Great Britain betweea the "Fisher 
sehoor aad the "Barasford 
la the navy. Lord Fisher's

EV-iCUATE TRANS-atlKAU 
Uarbla. July IS—Bvscuatlon 

tbe Japanese of the tmns-Balkal re
gion Is scheduled to begin on July M 
and IS expected to be complefed wltb- 

month. The Japanese leaving

ty In
his dimcnlUea 

with the Impossible Chnrchlll wl 
the latter was Flmt Lord of the Ad
miralty wlU be

LOCAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN

• in. •■•■"’’hj

genaine axcltec

___ ___-moclng? It starts to
day at tbe Dominion and runs three 
days only. Also the eighth episode of 

> Black Secret.” with Pearl White 
at the usual prices.

eifls to Women 
WhoUoeJifiiiJell

scnce come* in the packai

K.'Vc“s^Sn‘ot
The sweetening is sugar.

vials.
_ -juice es-

ebsrine
I always get i 
. flavors. Try

. real-f^it 
not artiflciaL 

_ sugar, not sac- 
_who once irjr it

‘.'prat*

DURmW
TTvree Days Starting Today

JESSE L LASKY. PreaenU

GEORGE H. MELFORD^S
- PRODUenON

‘The^Woir
By JACK LONDON

A PamMol-AilinftPkteei.

toy oT ll« gfeatat 
IBUto ot Aflvatae Emy 

MkriB, EpiKA of Uve gkd Stn«^ 
VirklT Pictaracd OB the Ses.

Played by a brilliant Cast, including 
Hoah Berry. Mabel Julienne Scott. Tom 

..Eilnnan aod Raymond Hatton. Adapted 
to the Screen by Wfli M. Ritchey.

i '
SJBoA***
A fti U«r Si-A

■tSas.
IW Mstiiiy « the 
tW md the
lU lMde «l ShA- 

Fgbi  ̂Fight
1..

——ALSO--------

POM. WHITE 

‘TleBlMkStcrd’
w*n Mi Mrafllri, 
Dwh."
The Dad M tie
SUb‘s

OGUTHEPISODL
qi^ * A jam, wun
the PHtt n GMl'

I9UAL PUCES. TT 9m COME EARLY

Vancouver, July 11.—"Early In 
September Hon. Arthur Melghen. 
premier of Ceneda; Hon.'C. C. Bal- 
lantyne, minister ot marine 
fisheries, and Hon. Hugh Gathrle. 
minister of militia, acting attorney- 
general. will be in Vancouver."

:ed Mr. 8. J. Crowe. M.P.. 
his arrival In the city yesterday from 

g session in Otuwa.
Crowe expressed bis delight 

that Mr. Melghen had been chos< 
premier ot Canada, and paid high 
tribute to his quallUea as a leader 
and hia unqualified power to 
Vince In aU debates.

"He Is a man who U always cer
tain ot hlB ground before be ven
tures. and when be does advance, it 
Is with such a thorough, comprehen
sive grasp of the subject wtth which 
he U to deal that be carries hit lls- 

em right to tbe goal with him,’ 
d Mr. Crowe. "Over 80 pet cent 
tbe western membem voted toi 

Mr. Melghen. and pomonally 1 gave 
him my heartiest support." admitted 

e member for Burrard.
No Cabinet Korecast.

On the question ot tbe cabinet. Mr. 
Crowe bad nothing to say. as he 
stated that he bad been over a weik 

the prairies and had come In ovei 
the Srand Trunk Pacific system to 
Prince Rupert and thenqe to Vaacoii 
ver by boat, thns being out ot touch 
with all actlvltlea at the capital.

Speaking on recent legislation. 
Mr. Crowe proudly announced 
be bad been able to have 825.000 set 
aside for the new forest products 
laboratory which will, be Installed In 
connection with the small plant

operation It will be capable of 
testing large timbem and British Co
lumbia will no longer be dependent 

the Washington tesU ot Donglas 
fir In all construction work.

Another matter dealing with the 
forest branch which Mr. Crowe ac
complished was tha changing of tbe 
specifications on Canadian boau 
read Donglaa Hr Instead of pitoh 
pine.

NOTICK.
The bttslneaa ot E. QuenneR A 

Sona. Bntchem, Commercial Street, 
las been disposed of. All accounu 
iwtng the Ute firm to be paid to the 
mdemigned.

BAWDEN, KIDD * CO..
4 Merchanu Bank Cbambem.

ESst-caw.'SSK:.aMSS
..?o7d«"or iV«r-
?*CrowB*^ Ormnf'of

And further**tlk« notlcft that action, 
“jua*. l»M.

19*0. rrobate of whoso last Will and 
Jr^rne”T*^\irt *of 'Tlrmsh^'corurnbia. *oii

Csrst McAdlc. Eioculom thcroln 
niunrd. duly Verified oh or before the 
list day of July. l»10. and ail persons 
indebted to said Kstate are required 
to settle ssld Indebtedaoas forthwith 
with the Kxerutors.

KUItTHKH TAKK NOTICK t 
Kvecutors will after the said 1 
of July l»;o pr.Keed to dtstribul

-t7”» ,;rairo?‘^;5f4
said date to any creditor of 
claim they have not then i 
"°nATEn at Nanaimo. B. C-. i 

vi^>h“b HAHKIHON.
Of the firm of Yarwood * Harrison. ( 
Holieltor for the Executors of the 
above

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Leavw_______ — _____
7 a.m. and t.l» ».b. dally. 

Laavw Vancoufw
•.W »

At Paulllae Gironde. Prance,

Vaaalmoltes was celebrated 
Geo. A. Coombs, son of Mr. and Mm.

bs of this city, was united 
s to Odette Marie Ceclle

__________ .beyron, daughter ot
late Mr. Jean Barbeyron. solicitor of 
Bordeaux, and Madame Marguarlte 
Barbeyron. The civil marrla«B w 
held at the Town Hall In the mornli _ 
according lo custom, and the retTfl- 

ny at the bride's home 
in tbe afternoon after 

whch the happy >efi fof brea
ther south coast cities. 

They win return to Nanaimo In An-

Wnihtagton, July IJ— By direc
tion of President Wllaon a Dlstln- 
gnUhed Service cross was awarded 
today to Gen. March, chief of staff of 
the array, for gallant services In the 
Philippines. The cHatlon reads:

"Gen Peyton C. March (then Hen- 
tenant In the Astor battery) tor 
traordinary heroUm in action before 
Manila. P.I.. Ang. IS, 1888. He 
Untly led a charge of the enemy's 
breastworks, volunteem having been 
called for by the brlgadler-gsneml

a for Bmro|>e.
New York. Jul^lO—Georges Cnr- 

peutler, tbe French pugilist was ons 
of the 5000 paasengem on four liners 
tailing from here today for Burop- 
ean porU.__________________ ’

ESDHIIttlTymMO 
R&ILWiT-

SUNDAY TIAINS
immsncing on Jnnn 18tb. and 
Inning until Angnst tOU (both 

dates Ineluslvs) Attnrnoon Train for 
Victoria on 8DNDATB ONLT, will 
leave Nanaimo at 4.10 p.m. Instead 
of 2.J0 p.m. os on week days.
L. D. CHETHAM, B. C. FIRTH, 

out. Passenger Agent.

1^- -



PHONE 933
During the day 'if 748B during 
the night tor prompt eorvlco

WIk. Yoo Wtnt u Alto.

PETE McKIE

JOHN BARSBY 
Pbttermg and Ceaent Work

Ballautei OI»»« Kr«».

GEO. BLACKBURN
Prertlral t'phoUterer 

Cheeterfleld Lounge Chelm. 
Settooe^upholstered In

All priree of Tapestry In Stock.

Pbone 304L

EXIOE BAHERY 
STATION

CHARGING AMD REPAIRING 
Stromberg C^bnreton.

Elwtrical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty! ,
An Repairs Promptij 

Attended To.

Jlufo Service Co.
^ront St. Phone 103

MISS GRACE MORGAN
Teacher of Pianoforte

L PERRy
Returned Veteran has opened a

Barber Sbop
In the Nicholson Block, near 

KIre Hall.
OIS'K HIM A CALL.

N.H.McDIARMID
Barrister and SoEdtor

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Buulh Oabrlola Island, U.C. 
All kinds or Lumber tor sale, 
rough, dressed and rustic. 

Ship-lap. Etc.
PRICKS OX APPIJCATIO.X.

1 ConimFrrial Sliwt

HARDWARE STORE 
McCLARY STOVES aad 

RANGES
From 928.75 to $130.00
Clothes Baskeu rJ. fd and 04 
Wash Boards. . T.V and OI.IIO 
Brooms H3c, OI.IA, $1.4.1 each

McADIE
THE UNDERTAItt

PHOXE 10. Al.BKIVt ST.

MEATS
duloy. Young mndTondor

QUENNELL RROS.
Oommerclal StrooL 

Phone 800.

D.J. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

HARRIS' HAIR TONIC

Aik Tour Biirber. 
pet nettle,

BANDORA
You can't f»»l dr*s«d If you 
have muMy hair. L'se Ilandom 
and keep It tha way you want It. 

one a Boiila.
JAP WOOD SHAMPOO COMBS 

tor cleaning the scalp.
ISe each.

ahaslas Skeara
SaaellesL Grsaad.

W.H.BATE

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER and 

PAINTER
1* Prideaui Street 

Hay Phone 407. Alter O p.n>. 
871.

In New Quarters
Now located In commodious 
quarters on Wallace Street

OPPOSITE WILLARD 
SERVICE STATION

I am in A battei 
ovttr lo attend l<

p2^
York, small or larce.

AuUi 8upplfr«, GaM>llne, OUa.

Len Voitkevic
Wsllsce

C.CD$wortliJ*li]mbiiig
ATTENDED TO.

Pbonae 870 and 0141a 
a aisen Free.

REPAIR WORK FROMFTLT

aTlZENS OF NANAIMO 
Remember Our War Memorial 
is to be erected by Public 

Subscription.

J. G. A. HUTCHESON
Barrister. SolicHor and 

Notary PnbKc

F. S. CunUffe

MONEY IN OLD JUNK
What hare you tn old Junkt 

Phone *6»L and we will turn It 
Into money tor yoo. Anything 
in old etoTee. rage, metal, etc., 
bought at market price.

N. ADRIAN.

Jnet to hand a new shipment ot

aadrea’i Dresses ami Udies' 
Hoase Dresses

the Letaet Stylee.
Bee our new stock ot Cottons, 
Prteu. Towemng.- Otnghams 
and ^ea' A CbUdren'a Uoae.

FRANK WING WAH&CO.
ntsvlUUin street

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meals at all hours. Msnu and 
BorYlco first .class In erery 

jespoct.

Rooms tP rent by day, week or 
montli.

MRS.S. WEU5 .
Prop.

The Man We 
Can't Do 
Business With
is the man who will not com
pare our prices with oBicrs, 
for Flour and all kinds of 

Feed, etc. . . 
Try the

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS

KENNEY’S WHARF
Pho„ 74

SURNIP and JAMES

Phones KlflL and 718.

NANAIMO NUl^ WKS.

M—BBii, CfMMs. Copiaf 
Aufitcaaonnamr. re.*.'

PMSPNOim. FOR MEN.>£?^1;;

L a ORINNI
Btmtimt an« flbeeC

MeUl WBrtr.
Next to Telephone Oftke. 

Phones: OtOee 171. Baa. U(

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. MONDAY. JULY 12, 1920.

BENNETT

Prompt end smeternt Beryiee.

FitzwilEam St. Phone 91

Sutma IfeardiM Ho«e
PntrIrU Bey. UabrioU Itlam] 
Ideally Situated — Boating. 

Bathing sad Flthleg. i 
Write for terma, ate.

Mrs. JaMs H. Rowan
Patiide Bmr, Nartb OabrloU

HOTEL STIRLING
For first cleaa modern rooms, 

at moderate rales.
78c or $1.00 per day. 

Comer of Gamble and Cordora 
Btreeu, Vancourer 

J. A. * M. B. GERHART. Props 
Late ot the Lotus Hotel. 

Nanaimo.

AUTO PAINTING
Antomoblle Painting and Gen- 
earal Woodwork. Auto Bodies, 
Tmeka apd WheeU bnllt to 

Order.

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. Prldeeux A FlUwilllam Sts

"Of all the people who hare Uken 
anlac, I don't belloTe there Is any- 
ne who feels any more gralefnl to 

than I do." was the aUtement 
made recently by Mrs. J. M. Craig, of 

East Fortieth street, Los An-

we all bad It. 
together with the worry over the rest 
of our family, brought on a case of

Wilsons Boardiiig House
148 Prldeau Street 

First Class Board and Room at 
Raaaonable Rates.

Only White Help Employed.

PffltrOTTX tiFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block. Commercial Bt. 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

REX COOPER

Pbnne Nimbcr b
“I ^ Beet 5 and 7 Paa- 
W J aenger Cara for 
^ Hire fat the €1ty. 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

RETIRING 
Irm BUSINESS

On account of age and fall
ing health I am compelled af
ter flfty-seren years of actlre 
butlneaa life to raUre and am 
offering the business carried 
on by me In new and second 
band goods for sale aa a going 
concern. Good opening for 
fomiture. fumUblnga, hard
ware or any other line of 
goods.

Win also dlipoae' of prop
erty known as Hilbert Block, 
near Fire Hell, which consists 
ot three storey bnllding con
taining four alorea and four
teen rooms aboTe. at a reus- 
onabls figure on terms.

Included In business for sale 
I hare a fine line of Ennmel 
ttelsh floor eorering. known 
as Banolln, suluble tor bed 
rooms or dining rooms. For 
J1.S7HC square yard.

All aeeonnu owing by me 
win be paid upon prasenutlon 
end I win be obliged for a 
aatUement of ecconnU owing 
to me.

APPLY
Ridbard Hilbert

OCCUPANT $mI owner

------ VHKMASDfa.Ar

Auto SPRINGS
Th$ WtUiu SUp $>J Auto

H. DENDOFF

W IW. J. M. CRVIU, of Iam Ab- 
"1. gom, Calif., who says m 
OBC can feel more graKfal for 
what Tanlac has done than she 
doe*. Derlarea abe haa gained 
tweire poands and her health la 
BOW better than la years:

MEiiLLEDBY 
rOISOIIiSliiS

Reiwae Team PrWCldM Drill at

Coal Company's 
rescue learn at Black Dtai 

Wash,, are dead and two othei 
expected to die aa tha leaallr of 

Ltblng poison gas fumes during a 
practice drill in an abaDdoned shaft 

; Black DUmond ahortly before 
Jon Batnrday.
The dead are Hugh Hegbes. Harry 

de Winter, James Lockwood.
Louis McDonald and a man named 

Parker are In the hoapKai at Black 
ind and are not expected 

lire. James Murphy and Fred Pon- 
re also orereom ' 

but are not beliered 
danger.

Members ot the teem eeld that 
while they knew ot the preeenoe of 
the btsek damp gas la the shaft tbey 
dd not belere there was any dai 
until Hughea and de Winter toppled 

The other men made an effort 
fresh air.

bodies ot Hughes and Lockwood were 
recovered, hnt de Winter's was allll 
In the mine at 7 o'clock Batnrday 
night.

wae so Weak I couldn't 
sweep the floor. 4pd during the day 
I .. .13 haff^o lie down four or 
fire times. I tried to walk but found 
out bait a block was all I could 
stand before I gare ont. Nervous 
spells came on me often.

"Every medicine I tried failed 
reach my castf'until ftnally my hus
band urged me to try Tanlac. and 1 
am Indeed thankful that he did. for 
It proved to be Just what I needed. 

"The first two bottles didn't seem 
help me. I guess that was 

IBC I was so extremely bad off, 
the third bottle I could tell T \ 

Improving and that gave me m 
ipes than ever of getting well. 
"My Improvement from then 
as rapid and by the time I I 

taken five bottlee of Tanlac I \ 
better and atronger than I had been 
n years. I was sleeping soundly at 
light and had gained twelve pounds 
n weight.

"That was several months ago and 
rom then until now I have been In 

as good health as I evnr was tn 
life, and have been doing all

"It U simply remarkable how T*n- 
lac haa built me up and I have told 

friends and relatives

eleJtlon law% to hHOr tha treaenry of 
United Statea to pay the legill- 
c expenses of the presidential 

candidates.

NANAIMO WON FROM
THE CELTICS ON SATURDAY

winning Goal Scored by 1

VaDconver. July IJ—^Wllh 
llg Four" soccer eeaaoa nearing the 
d of the schedule, only three games 
nre remaining to he' played, Nanai

mo's team took every precaution

a wonderful medicine It h
Tanlac la sold In Nanaimo by J. B. 

Hodgins Co.. Ltd.; In AlbernI by Pin- 
and Trnstwell: In South WelUng- 
by JosepI 

lean Pharmacy;
F. S. Jesiup: and Port Hardy by 
Frank Smith.

ClASSIflEDADS

Townslte for a fortnight after se
cond week In Augu«. Apply 
Free Press. 73-

WANTED—Position as houskeeper. 
b.v English lady.. Apply Box 210. 
Free Press. 71

Apply
70-6t

FOR SALE

HEAVY HORSES FOR BALE— Wa 
have a large number of apeclaUr 
payments. Great Northern Trans- 
aelected heavy horses for sale 
hard working condition. These 
horses are so good that we are pre

time______ I accept I
far Co.. Office 420 Camble atreet, 
Bey. 1140, Barna, 162 Keefer St.. 
Veneonver. »6-tf

FOR BALE or LEASE — Modern 
honae centrally located. Apply
J. H. Bailey, Plumber. ' 70-6t

Apply No, S. Hallburton St.

FOR SALE — 2-roomcd furnUhe

—Three Deed eiUl Two Dyag.

■ 12— Th;

but tbei

New York. July 10—William ORiba

at Cam-
maintain their winning streak 

I against the Celii 
Baturday eftern . 

fielded tha atrongeet lineup they 
have shown since the aeries opened. 
They won the match by a seore of 

to nil.
Nanaimo haa bean In good form on 

leading 
points

dble. they having dropped 
fo games to dale.
Ics. following their Victory 

the Rangers laat week, 
ed out an the field confides 
Ing the Islanders in tow. and tat for

.Nanaimo won the toes. The vislt- 
s immediately pressed and tested 

Tlppe twice In rapid

but two g

goal fi 
ping u

open
ventre well placed bjr O'Brien.

Dickenson tried a long shot al 
from away ont. the bell drop- 
under the bar to the surprise ot 

spectators and players alike. TIis 
was evidently bothering the Cel

tic's goal tender.
Bradshaw and Kem'pton got awky 

on the right and Celtics carried the 
attack for the first time xin« 

le began. Rough play developed 
Cwan being ordered off the I 
fouling Hines.
cities began to show pto: 

strength, but ware we*k In front 
goal. Nanaimo oontinned 

presn. offsides spoiling many op>or- 
lunltles. The first half ended with 
lie score one to nil.

Tlie CelUca showed better In 
period and though bandiceppec 
the loss of McEwan. their right bacY, 
had their share of the game. TBhre 

scoring and tha game ended 
with the count as It was at the end nf 
the first halt.

t vUltors’ line, Chester 
Linn at defence played good games. 
For the Celtics. McNanghton made 
nice showing.

The teams lined np as follows: 
.Nanaimo—Rontledge, Chester. afJd 

Linn; Strange, Strang, and Davies. 
O'Brien. McMillan. Him 
and Husband.

Celtics—Tlppe, McEwan. McNau- 
gliton, Bradley, Carle, Irvine, Adrian 
NIchoI, Grant. Bradshaw. Kempton. 

Hefereo. Allan.
CambcTlaad Bent Rugen.

Wllh a weakened team the Rang- 
s were no match for Cumberland on 

Saturday, and were defeated at Cum
berland by the heavy score of * to 3. 

The Lesgw Standing
P. W. U D. Pta.

Nanaimo

• i - I

r-^ \ to teem, 
i \ wpettic.

si®l
jEllil

For Reliable 
Service

Tiylfce

HARRIS TRANSFER
Goenl HiOif ppi 

Eifneng.
Phone 724 

398 Wentworth Street

GEREULOynC

J.GOMtT
r Vtmi mad BnMMi 

Fhoae 7ML 
loft wllh J. Olds xvin 

Be AttMided to Prosaptty.
lo...

rvONT let j9m baltcrj he «w ef tk auiqr ^ 
Lf time k$m ■ esc at the preseat tiaw. !

It yon are In donbt as to the condition of yonr bat- : 
tery, conault ua. We are tn the huatnees to repair them < 
and let you know that they can bn rnpnlrnd at a ' 
reasonable coot. ;

THE BATTERY SHOP i
(Weeb'G^age)

WalaceSbaet Nuitea, 1 C.

It Games—Nanaimo vi. Rangers 
inalmo. July 17. Camber 
eitics at Vancouver.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Brantford bl- 
good 

burtoi

Booth. Free Press Office.

SUMMER IS HERE
■njoy year long evenl 
Wro a ear from the Nani 
Ano Urerr drive It yomr-

CARS FOR HOE WITHOUT

I OR COMFORTABLE OOBOm — 
Call at 177 WaBaea Bt. “Bplralla 
Agency." h«t Willard Berrice Bta-

Thc Nanaimo All-Star Junior foot
ball team was defeated by the Rlrer- 
vlew team of Vancouver on Saturday 
by a score ot ^ goals to 1, the decid
ing goal of the gai 
ed from a penalty.

Mr*. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Fulton House Rooms, begs to notify 
bar Nanaimo patrons that She haa 
Uken over the Warren Rooms, 116 
Hastings East, oppoalle Woodwards. 
Tonoouver. where the will be pleas
ed to have the contisned patronage 
of her Nanaimo friends and assures 
them comfortable modern ,rooms and 

every attenlloa. 61-tt

tame being regUler-

The match was played on tW Cri
cket Grounds In the presence of 
interested crowd of speoutors. the 

well eontedted Ibrongh-

slly strong defence, the whole 
being in splendid condition

The vialtoni were entertained In

^ .llillliiliillilltllll,.
BETWEEN THEMSELVES

.. dOUres aU agree that our tee 
cream la delldoua. Let them 
eat aU'tbey want. too. tor It U 
pore and wholesome. Made 
trou the beet maUrUU oh- 
Ulnable U • cleanly maanar 
and packed In aterillsed cans. 
It leaves nothing to be intproved 
upon. Wa make it in aU 
flavors.

F.S. CLARKE;
The Crenoesit MannlmA B. a

NEW UDYSiTH LH ailD.
I Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber |

HEADOFFICB.. ...NAMAIHO, Iv C



H§t Weather Suggestions
UME JUICE 
FRUIT SYRUPS 
RASPBERRY VWECAR V

• ‘ ''ALSO DONT FORGET \
DARJEL LHASSI TEA

wbU we camidw to be the best value in tea on the 
maihet today. ^

_______  85c lb._________

TBMPSOM cm & STDCKWELL
. . VICTORIA CRESCEOT.

SlEARMAirS AUnn)
Coaibig. aoattbis, haaUaa 

tor Taa. Saaban aad roath- 
aaw e( tha ricta. K«v a bot- 

.Ua baadr Uuae dart.

SfenBallla
FX.SIEttlUNnaB.

Order, lad at B&ck'a Oaattti- 
Hora

I wlU ba gttaa prompt

211 K«ady SL. TaL M9R

Aaotbar US Knm-Bak buttons 
Just arrlTsd. Ooat for«et boys tbU 
contest laau all snmmer; be sure 
get youra. 7:

ImYHrCiiftiB, 
JMsAlphBltterrt- 
^ FinHire CItiNi
By an Eiqiert with the latest

VACUUM CLEANER

J. SOMERS
24f Kaaady St TcL 954 L

’^ook for the Man In White"

While They Last

Pyrene Fire Eati

NARDIU Bratkers
Phase 343

’ Cbvaiani Mari Parfad, M7'

COOL COMBFORT IN 
WARM WEATHER

is apparaat Ue minute your 
aya rasU apoa oar axhlbit of 
road, rattaa and willow fur- 
altara. Roomy, comfort
able jrockars, reatful couches,

■ tables for re
books or sew- 

1 this furniture 
la to obtain a promise of 
summer comfort. To select - 

or It asaures a com-

MAGNET FURNITURE STORE
N»e«^ M- «Kms IH Opp. rire HaU

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. MONDAY. JULY IJ.Y 12. 1920.

VACATION NEEDS
Before starting on your va

cation. let us supply your drug 
store needs to take with yon.

It frequently happens that 
when away our customers are 
unable to get all their wanla 
supplied, and It will add to the 
comfort and enjoyment of your 
vacation If you have thoae 
needa with yon.

While you are away If a 
need arises, mall your orders to 
us. It will be filled and ahlp- 
ped to you the aame day.

We win give particular care 
to your Kodak Flnlsblnr. Mail 
your films to us and wo will 
have them developed and 
printed, and returned to you. 
or held peodlog your arrival.

ACVaoHOUTEN
The Rsudl Drug Store.

Don’t forgot to attend St. I 
picnic tomorrow (Tuesday), 
leave Anderson s Wharf commencing 
lOhJB.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Flaming ol 
Vancouver are visiting Mrs. Flem
ing’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thomas. Cedar.

FOR 6AL.B— S«00O late cabbage 
planu. Apply,JoliB Perry. Qnar- 
terway., 76-—

FOR sale;— 3000 late cm
in id condition. Apply Phone
681-Y3. E. Roberts, Korthfleld.

76-«t
TOR SALE—crop of Slsnfe 

tay. Apply Halllson. No. 6^<:hsse

•OUR RENT—4-roomed m
bnngalow In good shape. New
castle tow4site. Apply Rudd. 
Mitchell * Co.. Phone 338. 7S-St

And use 2*0 cubic per ««cond and 
to Rtoro 2S.000 Acro of water out
of tbe MAAAlmo River which flows 
from the NaaaIido IaU— And dmine

......................................or About threie miles

r will be located AtThs Storawe dam will t 
or near the outlet of the

S^er artuate^abouV^'two mlles^^low 
the outlet of the first Kanalrao Lake:ir
sIsTOr a‘\5,'2n?.e*i {S;
second point of diversion. The oowor 
win be used upon part of I.sOts Si and 
M. Orster District upon which Is sit
uate the smelter of the Tjrse Topper

A oopjr of this notice and appUca- 
tlon pursuant thereto and to the

“v{-t;.r'‘A.?orS'.'r‘aV‘

appearance of this notice In a local
gawitlag

Tti» dutir of th«’"finit *noSlcailon*of 
thU Botico Is Juna IS. 1S28. tt.4t-lw

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
- Task Otatete

Portable

farthe
CAMP

N.C.-».«rS,sislW.
m

ecu possibly be complete without music. To prove thk,; 
U ^ come to our store sod make arrangements to have one of these portable in-

rtrumenu ddivu^l to jUT emnping ground on

FREE TRIAL ^
You wj end Aat it win inject new life into the entire compujr, the long summer even- 

you will be able to idance to your heart's content to the sob 
• ®» TO Saaofiane or the haunting strains of die Hawaiiu Guitar.

iim»^ '^P we assure youa»t you win I* under no obligation. Pnees range from $ 15.00 up. On easy terms if desired

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
‘VniM'i HMe.”

22 C^cil St. IW. B. C. ,B,»d,S,.„.'c..„i.ri„.d.B.C

BIRTH—At ISIS Victoria Road on 
Sundsy, July 11th to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Bownets, aillespie strmt. of 
dsughur.

BIRTH—To Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
BsllUe, South Five Acres, of 
•on. at 1010 Victoria Road. < 
Monday. July 13tb.

Pavement Dance. July ISlb un
der tbe auspicee of G.W.V.A.. will be 
held on Wallace street, between FiU- 
wllllsm and Franklyn streets. Gents 
76c. ladies 50c. Jensen's fnll-piece 
orchsstra. Dancing S to 1. 71-tf

Mrs. John Wi 
and her sister 
Washle. Mont., returned 
from visiting a brother In Vsneon-

Wengh, Selby strMt, 
r Mrs. Henry Rae of

a of the C. P.

t]he Comox 
Road Park bnt the weather drove 
them Indoors and they hired Young’s

Ten tonring parties arrived I 
nalmo Sunday and eight today, the 
majority of tbe cars being from 
Washington and Oregon.

Attend the big, Dance in tbe Odd- 
Hows' Hall Wednesday night July 

14th. with Duguld's famoua five-
piece orchestra of Vancouver In at
tendance. Dancing » to 1. Gents. 
76c. ladles 26c.

Clean rooms aaa eaowar hatha at 
the Sbad^ HoUl. 1

has tendered his reetgnatlon 
company tor the purpose of ss- 
•oclaUng himself with large in
terests on tbe AUanUc eeeboard In 
an advisory capacity.

The flag on the local post otnee 
building vras flying at half maat 
day out of respect to the memory 
the late Lord Fisher whoee funeral 
look pUca today.

Peaches and Cream at Farrar’s. Si

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Nanaimo Board of Trade will be 
held Tuesday night at 8 o’clock.

Matamlty Nnrae. Ida aarke. 865 
NIcol atreat.

r. and Mrs. Richard Jackson, 
Newcastle Townslte, returned

New Weetmlnaler lacroase stars, 
who up to Dominion Day ruled su
preme in the realm of the gutt 
stick, again went down to defi 
before the reorganised Vancouver 

Saturdi
tornoon. hy a c t of five to r

Foreelers’ Hall. Wednewlay night _. 
7 o’clock. Pleas^ bring eakea. Joint 
installation of officers.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Irvine of Vsaneoi 
ver returned home this morning after 
s week end visit wRh Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel HoCourt, Selby street.

W. W. B. iMcInneg tl
Vancouver barrister, baa returned 
from Australia. Hs left for the An
tipodes with Mrs. Heinnas on Uie Ma
kars about 10 weeks ago. and came 
home via Ban FVanelsoo after en en
joyable oombined buslneea and pleas
ure tour of tbe dominions in th« 
southern hemisphere.
himself as greatly Interested In

in the Canadian poll- 
i dnr

The O.W.VJL takes this means 6f

caused by his servlees overseas.
T. P. waiiLB, 

8ec.-Treaenrer.

liAID AT RUT.

Tbe tnneral of tbe late George 
Thomson took place yesterday after
noon from Mr. Jenkins’ undertaking 
parlors, interment In the Nsnsimo 
Cemetery. Servicee were conducted 
St the parlors and graveside by 
Rev. Hr. Ryall, the funeral being mm- 
der the ansplees of the Masonic Or
der, of which deceased was a i

iLatwls, Jno. 8haw, John F^ma 
David Stephenion. T. W. Jones and 
M. Bate.

The adjourned General Meeting of

Wodneedey. July 14, iit 7.80 pan.
All members are urgently request

ed to attend as hqsiness of vlul Im
portance. affecting the Interests of 

I Shareholders, is to be taken up. 
By order of the Dlrectotu.

JOHN 8TBWART,
78-6t Secretary. Manager.

States and the committee of forty 
eight tn the new poIUlcal movement 
with • single party name, one plat
form and one presldentUI ticks, 

included In the recommenda-

SIX DAYS MORE FOR BARGAINS}

SKINCHiS JULY S«ll
Assortments Wonderful

READY-TO-WEAR
Ladles’ Suits, value. mCQ 7C

840.00. Sale ..

0 135.00. Sale..*
Dretaea. val- 

uea to 830.75. Sale 
Ladles’ Blouses, val- Ofi
ues to $4.60. Sale........
Ladles’ Blouses, vsl 
ues to $10.75. Sale 
Silk Sweaters, values
to $14.95. Sale ........
Underskirts, values 
$2.76. Sale Price 
Mldd;ea’ . luea u 
$3.*>S. Sale ‘rice 
Corsets, values ti 
$2.58. Sale Price...
Corsets, values 1 
$5.60. Sale Price ...
Hrsssieres, values t<
Sale Price ..............................
Rompers and Dresses 
values to 85c Sale Price

$6.98 
$7.90 
$1.98 
$1.98 
$1.58 
$3.68 
“58c 

68c
GENTS* FURNISHINGS

..........65i

Uil
.....

wen’s work Shlrtk

pri^*’

Boys’ Suits, iwgnlar
$80. Sale Price............
Men’s SulU, rcg.
$40. Sale Price......
Men’s Suits.
$80. Sale-1 ....f
Neckties, regular $1.00.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Men’s Dress Boots, reg. CO OC
$11.76. Sale Price........#O.O0
Men's Medium Boots. CA OC
reg. $8. Sale Price........
Men’s Strong Boots. C|- 
reg. $10.50. .Sale Price 
Youth's Strong Boots, 
reg. $«. Sale Prlci
Youth'i Scho_____________
reg. $4.75. Sale Price..'
Boys' School BooU. C9 OC 
reg. $5.60. Sale Price . Ws«C 
Uttle Genu’ Boots. ilC
reg. $4.00. Sale Price. 9Ca*t9 
Women’s Boots, reg. mg gm
$16.00. Sale Price.-.......90.99
Women's Oxfords, reg.
$9.00. Sale Price 
MItaes' Dren BooU. mg Am 
reg. $8.00. Sale Price. 90.99 
Girls' Pine BooU. reg. mg 4 m 
$4.60. Sale Price...... .......90a 1.9

$4.35

$8.35

DRUG DEPT.
all Brushes. 1 Hr

July Sale............... I UC

...... 3Sc
l.ydla PInkham's Com- m 4 4 A 
pound. July Sale 9I.IU
Hair Bruahea, reg. 75c. COm
Sale Price .....................................
Whalebone Brushes, reg. AQm
$1.25. Sale Price.....................901*
Palm Olive Soap. reg. 15c A^^

Taylor's Baby Soap. reg. 10c. gg

Sale Pr^ce ......................................
Tooth Bruahea, reg. 36e. 
Sale Price .....................................

SILKS AND STAPLES
Cotton Tweeds. CC.a
July Sate.................. DOC
Fancy Voiles, reg. $1.25. AQj^ 
July Sale, per yard.................90w

SS.-^.'^;»$2.98
Black Taffeta. reguUr mg AQ 
$3.25. Sale Price, yd.. 9b.90 
Black Peau de Bole. mg Am 
reg. 14.511. Sale, yard 90s09

^^Prr.•y.7d:..“.:.^,^$4.75
----------------gul
$1.85. Sal 
Silk Striped Voiles. m4 gm 
reg. 81.75. Sale Price .9 ■ sC.9 
IMIlow Cases, reg. 7Sc.
July Sale Price...................
While Tnrklsh Toweta 
reg. $1.76. Sale 
Sheets, reg. $4.75.
July Sale Price......
Dark Turkish ToweU m4 4 A 
reg. $1.50. Sale Price 9 ■ • ■ 9 
Curtain Scrims, reg. 50c.
July Sale, yard.............
Huck Towels, reg. 75c,
July Sale, a pair.
Bed Spreads, n 
$5.25. July Sale 
Japanese Crepe, reg. 80c.
July Sale, a yard, .

•la
HOSIERY uMi NOTIONS

49c
29c
49aJ
98c
79c

Children’s Hose, (blk m4 AA 
and white) 3 pair. 9I«UU 
Hercules Hose, reg. 85c.
July Sale Price....................
Ladles' Hose,'reg. 35c.
July Sale Price...................
I.j(dles' Hose. reg. 85c.
July Sele PHee .Trr.. .. ...
I,adles' Silk Hoee, reg.
$1.50. Sole Price-----------
Ledlee' Lisle Hoee.
July Kale Price....................
Ledies' Silk Hoee. reg.-m4 gQ
$1.75. July Sale ..............91 eOO
Skirt Belling, black and 4 g^
white. July Sale, yard........ ICC
Finger Purses, regular m 4 Ag
$2.90. July Sale .............9 I *90
Mending Wool. M .
July Sale Price........ .. ............. .»....^C
White Hooka and Eyes. m_
July Sale Price............................ 9C
Black Fasteners.
July Sale Price.......
White Tepe.
July Sale Price ...
Hairpint.
July Sole Price . . I

Prices Right]
ART GOODS whI UCES'*

*$1J
. Ji

$2,50. Sale Price ..
Shetland Floss, reg. Sod.
July Sale ..

Dark Heather Mixture m 4 mss

Wool. Sate, per lb.........9lsUU
Narrow Ribbon Velvets, (all
shades. Sale, s yard................
Torchon Insertions. m
July Sale Price, per yard.........96

50$

98$
HIRMITOE

.-eg, $90. 
Norlhem Range. 
Jjjiv B»U.^rlre 
™row

$72.50
SB9J^

Wire Orm» Mats, reg.
$2.25. Sale Price.............

Wool Fibre Ruga. rag. m4
$2.35. Sale Price............91
Wire Grmsa Hugs. reg. m4 
$1.50. Sale Price .91 
Lace Curtains, regular 
$4.50. Sale Price_______

CROCKERY HARDWi
ao% Off AU

Sprustei Polish. Cftii
July Sale 18r, 88r aadOOV 

Cups and Saucers.
July Sale. 8 for . ..

Ju?y”'ftirie P^ric7 ^*".*-$1 s38
Pan* July SWe $2s8f
Aluminum Lip Sauce Pans CSm
(extra small) .............................99v

Up Sauce Pans ygj

956
(small sixel 
Alnmlnnm Lip Sance P( 
(medium 
Alnmlnun
Pans, (large site I.
Alnmlnnm Double Boil- mg | 
era. Sale Price ................9Css
Alomlnnm nouhla Boll- g
era. Sale Price .................^
Aluminum Teapots, 
reg. $4.50. Sale .........

Sets. reg. $16.90.
July Sale Price............
Sets, reg. $16.85. m4 4 Afl
July Bale Price..............9 14.06
SeU. reg. $14.90. C 1 O 91
July Sale Price............9 I 9s I9|
Sets. reg. $13.50.
July Sale Price,,
Sets. reg. $12.60.
July Sale Price...
Sets. reg. $13.75.
July Sale Price 
Sets, regular $9.90.
Sale Price .

$12Jlt
$11.7i|
$12J

$8.7
M AOOmON TO THE SENSATIONAL RE0UCTI0NS0UIUNCJULySAlE.WEMAlEFln|. 
THEN lEDOCniONS ON AU TAXABLE (»0DS TO THE AMOUNT OF THE eOVT. TAX

NOTICE.

ATI persons are hereby warned 
that landing on Newcastle or Protec
tion Islands withont s permit. Is pro
hibited. Trespassers wilt be prose 
ented after this date.
(Signed).

Otomllon Weelern Khel Oo., Ltd. 
Nanaimo, B.C., July 8. 1920,

Len sells gas and oil. Wallace St

Eggs for hatehlHot from 
WyandoUeS HUa D4Ily Flaher i 

at noon tdday from • 
Vancouver.

Mrs. Newly Wed
Now On View Two Elxtra

FINE DINING SUITES, TABLE, 
CHAKS AND BUFFET

One in Quarter Oak, Golden Finish, 
Queen Anne Design.

Price 3375.
The Other in Black Walnut. Queen 

Anne Design.
' Hi tlie Si« Frice.

Without any exception we think 
these are the finest goods that 
have been seen for a long time.

In any case let us. have the 
pleasure of showing them to you.

tions submitted to l,abor and Forty- 
Eight conventions when they reoon- 
ened la<Uy.

J.E GOOD (X).
■ udFv

YELLOW&ua4
JELLOW SUGAR CAN BE USED TO GOOD ADVANTA| 

IN MAKING JAM

WE OFFER YELLOW SUGAR
TODAY’S WHOLESALE PRICE OF YELLOW SUGAR 

. - > - - 320,SS PER HUNDRED POUNDS.
WE OFFER YELLOW SUGAR AT 19 OS A

$18.50 FOR A 100 LB.
J.H. MALPASS 

Mai pass & WUson,


